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Weekly Drop-in Adult Support Group 
• Thursdays, ongoing, Noon−1 p.m.
Want to see what grief support is all about, without the  
multi-week commitment? Then this ongoing group is 
ideal — all you have to do is show up. 

FREE. No registration required. Please be on time. 

What Now? Practical Tools for the 
Newly Bereaved
• Thursday, January 30, 3−4 p.m.
The loss of a loved one can have a profound impact on 
our day-to-day lives. Join us for this one-hour class to 
receive practical tools, ideas and coping suggestions. 
FREE. Pre-register by Jan. 23. 

Creativity & Grief
• Tuesday, February 4, 5:30–7 p.m. 
In this workshop, we will use simple art materials, 
guided meditation and gentle movement to explore 
loss. You’ll experience the support of others, share your 
grief  and develop coping strategies. No previous art 
experience is needed, just an open heart and mind. 
FREE. Pre-register by Jan. 28. 

Losing someone is hard. Finding help is easier than you think.
When you hear “grief support group,” do you tell yourself you don’t need therapy, you won’t like it, 
or that it will be awkward sharing your feelings with strangers? Well, you’re not alone. But the reality 

is very different. Each of our counselor-led support groups are designed to help you connect with 
others, express your grief in a safe environment and show you ways you can begin to heal.
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Hospice by the Bay • 180 Redwood Street, Suite 350, San Francisco (415) 526.5699 
www.hospicebythebay.org • griefsupport@hbtb.org

All support groups are available to the community, at large as well as individual and family counseling.  
*A sliding-fee scale is available for those who qualify. For family members of patients who received Hospice by the Bay’s  

care, the fee for one group series is waived during the first 13 months after the loss. Donations gratefully accepted.

Coping with Loss through  
Expressive Arts
• Tuesdays, March 31−May 19, 5:30−7 p.m.

In this 8-week group,  we will use simple art 
materials, guided meditation and gentle movement 
to explore loss. You’ll experience the support 
of others, share your grief and develop coping 
strategies. No previous art experience is needed, 
just an open heart and mind..  
8 sessions. Fee $185*. Pre-registration and 
telephone intake required by March 24. 

Mindfulness & Grief
• Friday, March 20, Noon–1 p.m.
Join us for a one-hour class as we explore mindful 
meditation as a supportive tool to be present with 
the many emotions that accompany grief. For those 
new to meditation, instruction will be provided. 
FREE. Pre-register by March 13. 

By the Bay Camp® for Grieving 
Children & Teens
• Friday–Sunday, August 7–9
Join us for this year’s weekend retreat for ages 7–17. 
This exciting program features icebreakers, age-
based support groups, and camp fun such as games, 
crafts, a ropes course, archery and swimming.
FREE. Online applications available Mar. 16. 
 

For groups requiring 
pre-registration, 

call (415) 526.5699.


